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Notice te lieieby given tliai a in.-vt- 
ing of the sUxkht'Idefs of the Merrill

I wirk. CaHL; Hmrh ItevBvin, of Be^ 
wick, Calif.: H. T. Hummer», of Kmm 
util t«II», (fregoli;!*. I*. Fountain, *'■ 
Klamath Fall», Oregon-

E. M. BaATTAIx. Rt-girter.

I
TI M BER LA ND, ACT JUN E 3. 1878, 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATER LAND OFFK’E. ( 
Lakeview, Oreoom. June ». 1W*a » I 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance i 
with the provisions of the act of Congrese of 
June 3. 1979. entitled An act for the *»lc of 

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” a* 
' extended to all the Public I.and Stales by act' 

of AuruM 4. 19W. William T. Hhive. of Fort
SOUTHERN OREGON CHAUTAUQUA hl.' ™

------------- statement. No. 6uH, for the purchase of the , 
Ariit tvn--------------- Tnnp 19 190° E>, HW'4. Ixvt 4. Sec. 7. and Ixvt !,of Section N«».ASHLAND U1X., .»une l.r, l.»v- 8 ?nTo’n,h||> So. SXS.. Kanxe So. 7. E W 

The Southern Oregon Chautauqua M . and will offer prooi to .how that the land 
sought is more valuable for its tint tier or

Assembly July 9-Hat Ashland, Ore- stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
’ , T establish his claim to >ai<f land before Ja-

gon. Everything tirst-VIJlSS. Lee- H. Driscoll, County < >rk. at Klamath Falls, 
. C _ Oregon, on Saturday, the 23rd day of Atigii»'turcs, Schools, music, fun, pictures, He name)« a* witnesses* i>. W. Ryan, {

«Fleet .-amninii lion lli-nrv W itter- «< Fort Klamath. Oregon; l.onla Brannan, of j
grxKl Cdmplng. lion. Henry n .liter I gorI giBD)alh, Oregon: James M Emery, ol I
tu,n and llr Ib.lw-rt McIntire are Kort Klamath. Oregon: A 8. Hiilh-. ut Fortson ana ur. Moucn .u< inure .irt KloniaIh An. BI)rt .u :
among the lecturers. Be sure to claiming ad»<-r»eh- the described

° lands are requested to ffle their claims In this
come. For particulars address, , ««thee on or before «aid Xtrd day <>l August. Uv.«.r I K M BRATTAIX, Kegl.ter.

T. A. Hayes,
Secretary. DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.— 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

THE BRICK STORE. Mutual Irrigating Canal Company 
will be held at Merrill. Oregon, <m 

'June 30th, 1902. al 10 v’cluck a. m.
of that day. for the transaction of 
important business. All are urgent
ly requested to attend.

By order of the Ixatrd of directors.
N. 8. Merrill,

President.

REAMES & JENNINGS,

^THE NEW STORE
HOUSTON’S BUILDING

Opposite City Meat Market.

-¿Jeweler and Optician^
Eyes Correctly Fitted 
Fine Watch Repairing,

Work Promptly Executed amt

Guaranteed. At C. R. DeLap’s

\ew llm- ut ehlnawarg,
m Uin and glasHuarv. l'rlcea l<>»est. 

In FFY Un.

All kinds ut »yi-upa, drM fruii, 
fresii liam, tueoii and lard and 
ghum, ut thè W»—-•

I

President.
/

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
LADIES’ AND GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats and caps.
All of which for the Present will be Sold at Abso

lute Wholesale Prices.
We Cordially Invite the Public to Call and Inspect 

•ur Stock and Verify Prices.

Respectfully, 
YEO, MILLER & CO

klamkth republican.
r

Up to last accounts the sheriffs and 
posses, seeking the two escaping des
peradoes, Tracy and Merrill, hadn't 
Imperiled tlieir lives a great deal by 
kny exhibitions of heroic bravery.

On Saturday Representative Moody 
called on President Roonevelt and ex
pressed grafifftde fti behalf of the 
people of Oregon !ot the efforts he 
put forth in favor of the irrigation 
bill* The measure could not hive 
passed the house without his frfltx 
ence and hence its supporters feel 
largely indebted to him.

Portland Oregonian: Homeseek- 
ers’ rates on the Great Northern 
ftaWway wMl be resumed July 1, con
tinuing on stated days until Novcm- 
1W.- This will give men of this class 
A chance to see the Pacific North
west in its harvest season, including 
that of grain, hay/ frwit and hops; 
the exhibit can scafOely faii to' im
press praetlear a|gri*witwisfs and 
horticulturists favorably.

In an article giving the record of 
volcanoes, the San Francisco Bulletin 
mentions Mount Shasta as follows: 
•'Mount Shasta, the great Volcano 
of Northern California, is known to 
have been alive three hundred years 
ago. Phiribg one of its eruptions it 
Sent forth a great lava stream in two 
branches. One of these was twelve 
foiles in length. The other entered 
the canyon of the Sacramento river 
and reached a distance of fifty miles 
befofh cooling. Tflie flow of lava dis
placed the river, but the latter has 
partially refilled its ancient channel.”

The government will send four 
pttrfies into Oregon thia mmmer to 
experiment and gain information in 
the interest of future irrigation. 
One party will work In Malheur 
and Harney counties, another in 
Maker county, another in the Blue 
mountains and another in Josephine 
and Jackson counties. It might be 
a good scheme for th« government to 
send still another to Klamath county. 
WMle Bo reservoirs would need to be 
built here, Investigation would prove 
Che feartMlWy of tapping the natural 
resciToirt we already have, and 
The propriety of dishing out a little 
federal aid In the work of such 
ping. The success of a local com
pany, wMch proposes to appropri
ate enough water frowi Upper 
Klamath lake to irrigate 40,000 acres 
of land, would doubtless be greatly 
fhcffiCatod and hastened by a contri
bution from the government.

Timber Lind, Act June 3: 1R7S— 
Notice for Publication.

t’XtTEn STATES I.ANbOFFli K. | 
l.axrviKw. Oxmox. June L l*li. t

[ Notice is hereby gbon that, in compliance 
I with the provisions of the act of ConrreM of ,
Junr 197a, enlllWil **An act lor the sal«* of 
timber lands in the state* of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 
ns extended to all the Public Land States by' 

i act of .\ugu«t 4, 189.’. Carolyne Patchin, of 
• Everett, Countv of Snohomish, State ol Wash

ington. has this day Hied in tbi» office her 
sworn Mtatement. No. 69ft. for the purchase of 
the Lots 2. S and 4. Sec 13, Lots 1 and 2. of 
Section No. 14, in Township No. 33 S . Range 
No. 71.. E. W M and wilt offer ;'roof to show 
that the land nought is more valuable for 
it» timber or stone than for agricultural pur- 
potK's and to rmablUh her claim to *ai«t 
land before Jas. If Driscoll. County Clerk, at 
Klamath Kall», Oregon, on Saturday, the 23rd 
day of August, 1W2. She names as witnesses: | 
Samuel Main, of Fort Klamath. Oregon:

i Charles Marlin, of Fort Klamath. Oregon; J.
L. Clark, of Fort K'amath. Oregon; M. Koi 

I kun, of Fort Klamath, Oregon Any and
all ¡»ersou* claiming adversely the above I 
described lands are requested to rile their 
claims iu this office ou or before said 23r»l

E M. BRATTAIN Register.

Ing parties now in the field executing
government surveys of some 25 town- «'•> «1 August, BRATTUN Rca)g|rr. 
ships, principally in tlie Southern j
portion of the state are busv getting TIMBER LAM». ACT .11 NF. 3. 1878.
■ • i «»TIPI- «»at 111 It' ITtl tX
crews to accompany them.

MORE ABOUT CRATER LAKE.
__ ~ . 1 with the pruvialohroi the act of Congre«« ol

The Medford Oregonian publishes jHne s. wre. entitled - \n for o>.-«ai- ..t
... ...____ ____ I timber tends in the Males ol California. Oreaon.
this astounding information. Nevada an«l Washington Territory.” *• ri-

« p..rr.,<n..ndnnf nt »11« Fv-iininer tended to all the Public Land Htan-a by art ot••A correspondent or tnt r.xaminer AUR„,I 4 plr.iant i.. Fountain.»( Klam 
savs that a partv of timlier cruisers ath Fait«.county of Klamath, stat.- of ore- 
„ .,„,, „1 r„.A> ,>>□ Irwinn. gon. ha« thia <tav filed tn Oil« otBce his swornwho arrit e<1 front the Lastade in run- ¡laleraenl So. ,15, ter lhe purchM ol ,h« hw>« 
tains report that Crater lake, winch ot section Xo. a, in Townshin No «th . Range

Iru.wtJa t ho I.,r> of Mount Mi. 1 s°- V K. W. M . and will offer proof to show is lotated on tnc top or Mount .1.1 that tl)C |an<t „.„j),, |a more valuable (or Ita 
zatna, and is Oregon's greatest nat- limber or »tone than for agricultural purpose», 
newt wonrlor in «onrlinrr nn vast vol- and to eatebliah bl« claim to raid tend before ural wonder, is seguing up vast tot Ja> (| 1)riM.o|t county clerk, at Klamath 
umes of Steam. Owing to the snow ¡Kall» Oregon, «>n Monday, th.- 2&lh day ot 
■ he ruirtv not dewend to the Au.nst. 1« He names a» witnesses: Hamtne party touiti not aewenu to tin ue( T Win,merWi <)( K|,math tail». Oregon; 
edge of tlie idke; but from above the oitvcr w siy, ot Keno. Oregon: John con- 
water appeared to lx-at the boiling 
point. This lake. XS its name Indi- > adversely the abore-deaerib«-«! lands are re 
rate« <M-I-Iinii-S the crater of an ex- '|ue.ie.| to ft l<- their claims tn till» oSice on or tales, (»tuples tne ( rater ot an es | .¿m, dav of august, iw-r
tinctvolcano and is supposed to be, 'e. m. brattaik. Register,
bottomless. The formation of tlie------------------
crater is much like that al the top of Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Mount Soufriere. ”

To have made the story more 
plausible the imaginative author 
should have omitted tlie snow, for it I 
is not likelv there would be a great 
deal of wow near a lake of boiling, | {M’Jhe4Kiifin “o£ 

steaming water.

(Ashland Tidings.)
There will be another call for bid» 

for fhr U, 8* Mnrrveyor-Ueneral’s office 
wjthin the next week or J* days for 
the »twvey »4 townships in Lane 
county in the Cascade forest ranges.

The public survey execute«» by 
Wffltam C. Elliott and George N- 
NickersoiK in Lake county, last seas
on, have all been accepted by the 
(tenentf Lund (Wllce anti tripli
cate pftif* hnve been filed Ln the local 
land offlre at Lake view by Sorreynr- 
•enerul Melvin.

Nearly all the go-ermnent nur’ ey-

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF, FLOUR. 
I Oat«. Wood, Etc. U.S. Indian ser 

vice, Klamath Agency, < >reg , June 
24th, 1902. SEALED PROPOSALS, 
endorsed ’‘Proporala for Beef. Flour, 
etc.,’’ a« tlie cane may lie, and addressed 
to the undersigned at Klamath Agency, 
Oreg., will be received at this agency 
until two o’clock p. m. of Saturday. 
July 12tli, 1902, for furnishing and de
livering at this agency, as required dur 
ing tlie tisca' year ending June 30, 1903, 
61,000 pounds beef, net; 56,000 pounds .±>r; <000 pound, apples, green; -V,.- 
000 pounds oats ; 20 000 pounds pota
toes; 10,000 pounds feed, ground; 640, 
cords wood ; 3 tons charcoal. Specif) 
estions and instructions to bidders may
lie obtained by making application to 
the undersigned. For any additional | _ 
information apply lo O. U. A erizo ate,- 
U. 8. Indian Agent.

UkitbdBtatss Lavi» Officii. I 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 4. 1902. i 

Notice is hereby given that John A. 
Nichola ot Bonanza, Oregon, hart fill <1 
notice oi intention to make proof on Ilia 
«leaert-land claim No. 382, for the SE'a 
FW»<, Sec. 23, NNWU and NWL 
NE'i, Sec. 26, Tp. 39, S„ R. 11, E. W. 
M., la-fore J. O. Hamaker, U.S. Com- 
miesioner, at Bonanza. Oregon, on Sat
urday, the 19th day of July, 1902. lie 
names the following witnesses to prove

_ ' i i-rigation and reclama
tion of said land : Chas. II. Hoagland, 

j| of Bonanza, Oregon; Ix>n D. Burk, of 
Bonanza, Oregon ; John Sparks, of Bo
nanza, Oregon; Tlios. Sparks, of Bonan
za, Oregon.

E. M. Brattaix, Register.

Department of t'te Interior, i 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, • 

June 6, 1902. ) 
Notice i, hereby given that tlie fol- 

PROPRIETOR OF I lowing-named «ettler ha» filed noti«-« of
! Ilia intention to make final proof in »up- 

CITY HEAT MARKET port of iria claim, and that »aid proof 
I w ill Ire made liefore the county clerk of 

Will run a meat wagon Klamath county, Oregon, at Klamath 
° Falla, Oregon, on July 25, 1002, viz: 

through the Spring Lake Emil Kirchg'eaaner,
If. E. No. 2154, for the SW quarter ( 

and Lost River COUIltrY’ -'»’K quarter, W half aontheaat quarter, 
J | NE quarter FE quarter, Fee. 33, Tp. 32, 

twice a week during the,H -,{-Ui, E. w. m. He name» the
1 following witneaaea to prove hi» contin- warm weather. He will uou» reaidence upon and cultivation of 
«aid land, viz; Howard C. Cunning- 

be able to supply all ranch- ,»«m< of Fort Klamath, Oregon ; Famuel 
Kingdotr, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; ers who want fresh meats. Warren Kingdom of Fort Klamath, 
Oregon ; John Barger, of Fort Klamath, 
Oregon.

E. M. Brattain, Register,

In 
¡hi

P< 
w:

I Ct.unay vma.it isimubui rail., Ure- 
’ gon, on June 28, 1902, viz:

Samuel J. .Meeker,
|H.E No. 242*' for the NEW. Sec. 32. 
j Tp. 39 H. R. 6 E.. W. M. He name« 
the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon ami cttltiva-

I lion of said land, viz: Douglas Nor
ris, of Pokegama, Oregon; Janie« 
'»’Brien, of Pokegama, Oregon; l»atid 
Blackmore, of Pokegama, Oregon; 
Michael Dalton, Pokegama. Oregon.

E. M. BRATTA IN. Register.

—
Notice is hereby given that then- 

are funds in the town treasury for! 
the redemption of tlie following war-, 
rants, interest on same to cease from 
May 22, 1902: Nos. 830, 831, 832. ! 
833, 834, 835, Hitt, 837.

J. W. .Siemens, 
Town Treasurer, j

TOWN TREASURE’S NOTICE.

Department of the Interior,!
Land Office at Lakeyiew, Oregon,!- 

June 9, 1902.)
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing name*! settler lias filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup- 

j port of his claim, and that said pro«,I 
j will lie made before Jas II. Driscoll, 
county clerk, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
on July 2«, 1902, viz:

Richard Hutchinson,
o, 2095. for the H half NE qnar-

Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in the town treaRiiry for the re- q p 
demption of the following town war- tej a','„i ; 
rants, interest on same to cease from at u w 
June 12 1902 * ’*• — ------------ -Vrifi R40 Wil R49 QJ9 kii I WitUMRCR to pTOVC llifl COIltiu«
has H4«i H47 H48 H49 win tis't ’’ 1,1O’,H residence ui>on and cultivation of845, M«, 847, 848, H49, H60- M. , Hajl| ,an<j yll. Frank Graj.hae|

T,.« n tLI« Merr’H* Oregon ; Wallace Armstror.g, of Town Treasurer. Merrill, Oregon ; Frank Jordan, of Her-
Latest styles mens and boys hats. ,>rnfon; Tom Dixon, of Tule laike, 

' • Oregon.
l»l i f. Co. E. M UR VrTAIN. R.-girt. r,

Department of the Interior, 
land Office at lakeview, Oregon, 

April 29,1902.
Notice ii hereby given that the (ol- 

lowing named artth-r Iota tlh-d notice of 
Iiim intention to make thuil pr<M>f in tup- 
poit of Ida claim, and that anid pr.mf 
will la- nimle ta-fore .Ina. ||. Drim-oll 
< ounty Clerk, at Klamall I „Ila, Ore 

, gon, on June 27, 1902, viz:
a. O’Brien,

H. I-,. No. 2379, for tlm FW'/,Fec 32 
Tp.39 K„ K.O, E. W M. lie nantetl 
the following wtti,R to prove Io« con- 
tiniiqiix reaidenee ti|«>n „nd cultivation 
of raid land, viz: Michael Dalton, „( 

okegama, Oregon; Donglaa Norria, ol 
okegama, Oregon; Daniel Yeager, of 

I okegama, Oregon ; Haniuei Meeker, of 
I okegainu, Oregon.

e. m. Bratta in, Rrgi.ter.

Department of the Interior, i 
Land Office at I-akeview, Oregon, ■ 

May 10, 1902. | 
Notice 1» hereby given tlint the fol

lowing-named Rcttlcr bun filed notice of 
ilia intention to make final proof in »up- 
port of hi» claim, nnd that aai«l proof 
will be made before J. O. Hamaker, U. 
K. Conimiaaioner, at Bonanza, Oregon, 
on Atiguat 2, 1902, viz:

Ben Abjrelooa, 
ff. E. No. 20o7, for tlie HW'< NW'4, 
W'jHWU, Hoc. 15. and MWM NWC. 
Fee. 22, Tp. 39 F., R. 13 E., W. M. He 
name» the following wilneaae« to prove 
hi» continiioua ntaidence ujam and cul
tivation of aaid land, viz: Hila« OlMtn- 
chain, of lx,relia, Oregon; Frank 1». 
Hwingle, of Lorella, Oregon ; Charte» .). 
Swingle, of Lorella, Oregon; Walter R. 
Camplxdl, of Ixirella, Oregon.

E. M. Bkattaix, Regiatcr.

Notice ia liert-by givt-n that"J*1 
fund» in lite Countv Trt-»»ury for tit«- 
rt-di-mption of (lie follow Ing count y *¡*í" 
runt» protected on ur.<! prtot to Nov. 22, 
IH95. lutereel on »»me sill 
from tin» <!«(«• ; !----
HH47 , 8293, H22W. HO2, 
H236, 8|X5, H60I, 8678, 
H!4t»l, 8t,79. 8379,
IKCfH, H.3M9, 8471. M'«, 
H.THH, H4HM, 8084, 8781, 
8645 , 8718,8611,8464. 
8612. 8.371, 8447, 8638, 8822. H'H4, 
8615, 8644, 8693, 8329, 8479. 8126, 
8837 , 84«J>, 8.565, MW2, 80311, 8.341, 
8.503, K't2l, 8333, 8327, 8214, 8040. 
8532, 8673, 8163, 8337, 8173, 8674, 
8462. . .

D»t«-d »I KlHinntli F»ll», Oregon, tin» 
22n«l day of Mav, 1902.

H. U. Vax Vai.xkm" «“• 
County Treasurer.

Nus. 8605, 8-911,815«, 
8607, 8677, 
8627, 8291, 
832'1. 80-5«, 
8683, 8663, 
HHO9, 83*11, 
828.5 83*16,

8655, 
8469. 
8« »2. 
» mm«. 
8346. 
882.1, 
H.3G7. 
8687, 
8362. 
H5«’7. 
8650,

UxiTF.r» Htatks Laxo Offick,
I*nkeview, Oregon, May 19, 1902.

Notice is hereby given tlist in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitle<l ‘‘An 
act for tlie sale of timber lands in tlie 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
ar.tl Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to ail tlie Public Larnl States by 
act of August 4, 1892, William W. Erb, 
ot Ashland, County of Jackson, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office 
Ills sworn ntatement No. 3H1, for tlie 
purchase of tlie NE1^ of Section No. 34, 
in T-twnsliip N<»;. HI 8., Range No, 7 a« witm-—«;

7imber Land, Act June 3. 1878— 
Notice for Pubtication.

UNITED 8TATÈ8LAND OFFICE t 
LAKBviitw, OsBmx, Aprii 30, 1902.)

I i>lian<ÌrwÌiHl,,t|,‘,,y g'V'-" ll",t’ in com' 
pliant,, utili thè provisions ol thè H, t of 
CoiigressofJunea jH7g entitled 
•siizi
1 Washi J 1 Orp«'"'' N"va«lnantl
«Il O . P i ! r''rr‘tory,” asexttndt-tl tot 

s 4 w l'-n b>’ «'•' ,1( A"‘i l Iw'- El1“ Tttwnley Of Klam- 
athori, ( ounlv o( Kinkivon Staff of (JhI- 
¡ eiawonrL'r Ihl.offlce
her suorn statement. No. 339 for thè 
purcliase of thè HE'< t,f Hecllott No 4

r*. W. M., aixl wifl offer v>roof almw 
foHts tÌ'mls'r1 '••'«“'»l«

>r il» ttmlsT or stime tItati for tiarit-iil. 
turai purposcs, ami «atablieli lu-r 
clami to «»iti lami bei»». ,1,1 < ' .
<T-tk of Kl.tm.th c<mnOr- ?

M wittm.»..,: W...P.J p„

J. O. HAMAKER,

U. S. Commissioner and Land
Attorney.

Do a (leneral Land Locating Busi
ness. Surveying and Convoyoo^ing 
a Specialty. All Business Promptly 
Attended to. Office In City Hall.

BONANZA, OREGON,

A full line of Buckingham 
llt-i-lil ImmiIh and ahia’» -men * 
ladlt-H’—for winter wear at t»a 
celalor, Dairy, Ot. __

Call In and nee ■— 
atilta. Dufft

Walking hata and ffn*’ dr*'’* 
at Mr». May lone'h.

Croquet »<-ts. |h i »v •

Ito, 
Dyspepsia Cu

Digests what yoj»« 
Thl, pr-jMiratIon «into |in| 
dlgcMtani* »'61 'g (i>llll 
f.HMl. It glv^innL > uloi 
faflH to cure. 
the f'HHl y«u ny mu’8
atomaclia can ,J*. ® ¡c* t>”e
thoiiMitid» of ‘iJifl.ffi11*

1» unequall'Tl lurai 
tt oaa't halg ” bat^y*

Notice For i*«l»'W^ 

Und ofilse '‘"Jf/i;,

Notice i" 
lowing-nzmci«„,1 pro"1 
hi» intention to thH
port 0( >.i- . " )H,. M
•/™k »1 F
County < I'r ; * )(n2 vi,: 
. ..... .. J’"' Mtn I'-rti,.« 
i| E No. lWff. \|. *
■rp xi. R- t«,rf
,)!„ following ” 
continuona r-»i1 p,^ 

miiler."’ ’”!rlr^'g Rin»lh’ 
McCoy, of Fort KI 
\y. Rvnn, of rort 
B. L. ('tinningban»i 
'F. M. HRATTA,, i

All klixhof,,rv p
cdHlor. A ><*“» J"*1 

gon.

I


